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• Relationships with commercial interests:

• Principal of ROSC Solutions Group (RSG)

• Contracts with Government of AB

• Expand Provincial ROSC, TCs, TLUs, RTI

• Grants/research support: SFU (CARMHA)

• Speakers Bureau/Honoria: WCB, RCC 

• Consulting fees: Provide evaluations and expert opinions to 
public and private entities 

• No financial relationship with cannabis industry or monitoring 
industry or other pharmacological entity

• Mitigation of potential bias – the subject I am discussing may 
increase work for my professional organization or RSG

• Practiced medicine in Vancouver area for >30 years

• In Alberta since March 2023

• Person in long term recovery

• The views expressed are my own



Learning 
Outcomes

At the completion of this presentation the 
participant will:

• Understand the historical development of drug 
policy in BC and AB

• Understand the dichotomy in approaches taken to 
the substance use crisis in BC and AB

• Understand BC’s role in exporting policy to other 
jurisdictions 



Themes

• Creating the narrative

• Control of the data

• Supply side vs. demand reduction 
approaches

• Infectious diseases approach

• Decriminalization 

• Medical vs. recovery oriented models



27% 46%

20% 7%

https://csuch.ca/







Sentinel Papers 







chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://www.bccsu.ca/wp-
content/uploads/2020/04/Risk-Mitigation-in-the-Context-of-Dual-Public-Health-Emergencies-v1.5.pdf



Concurrent Opioid, Crystal Meth, and Tobacco Use Concurrent Opioid and Stimulant Use

Arrange regular in-person follow-up with local outreach team, if available. Follow up with telehealth visits, and encourage 
to call in to discuss how she is feeling and if the doses are adequate. 



About safer supply services
• Safer supply services provide prescribed medications to people who use drugs, overseen by a health
     care practitioner, with the goal of preventing overdoses and saving lives. They are provided in a less 
     clinical and more flexible way compared to other care options for substance use, such as opioid 
     agonist treatment (OAT). 
For example, safer supply services may offer:
• a range of medication options
• accessible locations (for example, services available at a community health centre)
• flexible eligibility requirements
• flexible dosing conditions and carrying rules (for example, clients may be able to pick up their supply 
     and use as needed)
• flexible client goals (for example, focusing on improving health and not requiring that clients stop 
     using illegal drugs)
These services are intended to reach people at risk of overdose for whom currently available care 
options have been ineffective or inappropriate.
At the discretion of health care practitioners, the medications prescribed by safer supply services 
may include: opioid, stimulant and benzodiazepine medications

https://www.canada.ca/en/health-canada/services/opioids/responding-canada-opioid-crisis/safer-supply.html



The benefits of safer supply
There is strong national and international evidence supporting OAT with prescribed opioids as an 
effective treatment for substance use disorder.
While the evidence base for safer supply services is still developing, early research findings are 
promising and show that these services are associated with:
• lower rates of overdose and individual overdose risk
• reductions in the use of fentanyl and other street-acquired substances
• reduced hospital admissions and emergency room visits
• improved connections to general medical care
• improved connections to housing and social supports
• improved connections to care and treatment for people who have not had support services in 
     the past
• decreased criminal activity
• reduced infections
• overall improvements in health and social wellbeing



Rapid Review Definition and Objectives

For the purpose of this review, ‘safe supply’ is defined 
as:
• the provision of pharmaceutical opioids, heroin, 

crystal methamphetamine, cocaine, or other 
substances

• to people who are addicted to or dependent on these 
     substances and who are at high risk for poisoning
• for unwitnessed consumption via their preferred 

route of administration.

The review investigates the association between 
‘safe supply’ and:
• fatal and non-fatal overdose;
• the health or safety of individuals or communities 
      (e.g., crime, drug diversion);
• any other benefits or consequences.

https://www.sfu.ca/carmha/publications/psadrr.html



SELECT KEY FINDINGS 
• Nineteen studies met our inclusion criteria by: 

1. reporting original research findings; 
2. advocating for safe supply; and 
3. appearing in peer-reviewed journals.

• None of the identified studies were systematic reviews, economic analyses, or 
randomized controlled trials.

• None of the identified studies investigated outcomes associated with providing 
addictive drugs for personal use outside the context of a structured program.

• The results most commonly reported confirmed extremely high rates of 
homelessness, unemployment, food insecurity, and other indicators of poverty and 
social exclusion among people at high risk for poisoning.

• Only one of the included studies recommended specific evidence-based 
interventions to address the risk factors for addiction reported in their results.

• Most of the identified studies (n=15) were conducted in British Columbia by teams 
with primary expertise in infectious diseases (e.g., HIV).



Potential for Adverse Outcomes 

• No reviewed manuscripts discussed details ordinarily essential to the financing, 
planning and implementation of a major health and social service/public health 
intervention including:
• Criteria that would be used to establish eligibility;
• Estimated size of the eligible population;
• Specific medications, doses, and formulations that would be included;
• Estimated annual public cost of PSAD;
• Demonstration that the costs of PSAD compare favourably to established 

interventions that reduce harms among people who experience addiction, 
mental illness, and poverty; 

• Assessing and mitigating potential for adverse outcomes and
• Criteria signifying PSAD should be stopped and exit plan









• 67,824 offences

• Among 14,530 people in British Columbia

• Drug possession accounted for only 3.8% of their offences

• Property crimes 50.1%

• Already decriminalized

• Crimes of DISPAIR not stigma

Concluded 

The evidence reviewed indicates that drug decriminalization 

alone is associated with potential harms to drug users and their 

communities, and that potential benefits may be realized when 

law reform is closely coordinated with the provision of 

evidence-based resources that promote recovery from addiction.



Controling Data Access



National Post: May 9, 2023. Adam Zivo
https://nationalpost.com/feature/how-the-liberal-governments-safer-supply-is-fuelling-a-new-opioid-crisis



Safe(r) Supply



Safe(r) Supply



May 16, 2023

Opioid crisis: Fiery debate erupts 
in House of Commons over 
Liberals' safe supply policy

Poilievre: “There is one product that has come
down in price, the price of powerful opioids. The PM 
has spent 100M on so called Safe Supply.”

Bennett: Mr. Speaker, we are pretty fed up with this fight
against evidence-based programs that are actually 
saving lives. We cannot allow the Conservatives to take
us back to the failed ideology of the past.”





Diversion of 
Safe(r) Supply

One patient interviewed by Zivo estimated 
that only 10 to 20 per cent of safer supply 
recipients use their hydromorphone as 
intended. The rest simply sell their pills for 
cash or trade them for fentanyl.”



Diversion of Safe(r) 
Supply to Youth

They painted a disturbing portrait of a community 
where the abuse of “dillies” (the slang term for 
Dilaudid, a brand of hydromorphone) is ubiquitous 
among teenagers, thanks, in part, they say to the 
wide-scale defraudment of “safer supply” programs.



“There’s a small group of 
individuals who are using this 
as a political weapon and I 
feel very, very badly that they 
are using this as a political 
weapon, literally, on the 
bodies of 12,000 people who 
have died,” Lapointe asserted. 
“Disappointing is too soft a 
word for how I feel about 
that. I think it’s reprehensible 
that this is a medical crisis 
that people are trying to 
politicize.”



Drug overdoses are now the 
leading cause of death 
among B.C. youth ages 10 to 
18 years

https://pediatrics.med.ubc.ca/2023/08/18/drug-overdoses-are-now-the-
leading-cause-of-death-among-b-c-youth-ages-10-to-18-
yrs/#:~:text=List%20of%20updates-
,Drug%20overdoses%20are%20now%20the%20leading%20cause%20of%
20death%20among,ages%2010%20to%2018%20yrs&text=Matthew%20C
arwana%2C%20a%20pediatrician%20and,represent%20the%20most%20
severe%20outcomes.

August 18, 2023







https://www.bccsu.ca/clinical-care-guidance/prescribed-safer-supply/





The Alberta Model
Highlights 

Building a Recovery-
Oriented System of 
Care



A new direction

• Focusing on recovery
• Recovery with Addiction: …sustained action addressing inherent biological, social, and 

spiritual disturbances, aiming to improve quality of life by seeking balance and healing in 
all aspects of health and wellness… and consistent pursuit of a drug free life

• Recovery with Mental Health: …achieving and maintaining remission and living a 
satisfying, hopeful, and contributing life, even when a person may be experiencing 
ongoing symptoms of a mental health problem or illness

• Recovery Oriented Systems of Care (ROSC) 
• person-centered, community-based services, building on the strengths and resilience of 

individuals, families, and communities to achieve a life free of illicit drugs, and improved 
health, wellness, and quality of life for those with or at risk of alcohol and drugs problems 
or mental health issues.



Leadership in 
Alberta 

• Premier direction to implement a 
cross-ministry recovery oriented 
approach in all mandate letters

• Dedicated Minister  

• Dedicated Ministry 

• Alberta Health Services appointment 
of a Provincial Chief Program Officer 
for Addiction and Mental Health



ROSC 
Ministers 

• Addiction Mental Health – Lead

• Community Social Services – poverty, 
shelters, housing

• Health

• Public Safety  

• Justice 

• Indigenous Relations 

• Children's Services 

• Education



The 
Continuum 
of Care

• Prevention = Schools, Universities, Harm 
Reduction

• Intervention = Police, Corrections, Courts, 
Workplace, Families

• Treatment = Medication, Inpatient, 
Outpatient

• Recovery = Mutual self support, Recovery 
Coaches, Housing  



Data Driven 

•Alberta Developed the most 
comprehensive data analytics 
system in North America.
• The Alberta Substance Use Surveillance 

System

• All data is posted publically

• Drive data as granular as possible  

• To be added:  treatment admissions, wait 
time averages, outcomes data/MRP 











Corrections

• Therapeutic Living Units – TC model adapted to correctional 
facility

• Red Deer July 24, 2023 (22)

• Lethbridge October 2, 2023 (22)

• Fort Saskatchewan February 5, 2024 (22 to 48)

• Calgary March 11, 2024 (22 to 44)

• OAT access, including Sublocade*

• Exploring legislative enhancements to enable addiction 
treatment as alternative to criminal measures



Policing

• Police are an integral part of the response 

• Police empowered and at the forefront

• First jurisdiction to allow police to officers to offer 
immediate access to addiction treatment  

• Paramedics in cellblocks 

• Medication induction 



Recovery Coaching

• Investment of $1M to train and deploy Recovery 
Coaches

• Create individualized recovery plans, assist with 
navigating and integrating into their communities and 
build healthy support systems

• Waitlist support 



First Nations

•Dedicated recovery communities (5)

•Capital and operating investment on reserve 

•Blend of traditional and western ways



Workplaces

• Explore incentives for employers to 
hire clients leaving recovery 
treatment (e.g., employment 
bursaries, wage subsidy)

• Recovery communities help build 
relationships with employers and 
boost client employability prior to 
discharge

• Development of a Recovery 
Informed Workplace model



Families

• ROSC recognizes the important of 
reconnecting with family

• Toll free line to support families of people who 
use substances

• Virtual mutual support meetings 

• Short term residential program for family 
members treatment co-dependency.

• Family Recovery Coaches 



Housing and Recovery

• Cross ministry work to embed 
recovery oriented services into 
shelters

• Expand recovery housing 

• Increase focus on addiction recovery 
in supportive housing environments 



Treatment

• Significant investment to provide Albertans access to an 
affordable, accessible range of treatment options

• Residential Treatment – Short and Long term

• Recovery Communities 

• Intensive Outpatient

• Evidence based medication 

• Provincial access 



New Recovery Communities 

• Recovery communities are a form of long-term residential treatment 
that focus on supporting people who are pursuing recovery.

• Recovery Communities are also a form of transitional housing, 
education and work skills training. 

• Red Deer      75 beds - opened May 15, 2023

• Lethbridge    50 beds - opened September 21, 2023

• Gunn             75 beds – slated to open May - June 2024

• Blood, Enoch Cree, Tsuut’ina, Siksika Tribes MOUs signed

• Calgary         75 beds    budgeted / planned    

• Edmonton     100 beds  budgeted / planned    



System Capacity

• 8000 new publicly-funded addiction treatment spaces
• Total publicly funded capacity is up 45% (from 19,000 to over 

27,000 spaces).



Addiction Medicine (OAT) 

• Award-winning Virtual Opioid Dependency Program

• Alberta Health Services Opioid Dependency clinics

• OAT Gap Coverage Program

• More than 7,800 Albertans accessing OAT in 2022



Virtual Opioid Dependency Program 

• Expert call center 

• Prescribing center 

• Buprenorphine, Sublocade, Methadone

• Police integrated, manages corrections prescribing 

• Anywhere, anytime, no fee, same day, no waitlist 



British Columbia Alberta
Harm Reduction approach Recovery oriented approach -

Supply side approach Demand reduction approach

Safe(r) Supply with expanded opioid protocols, licensing 
prescriber and access methods

Limiting non-OAT access to highly structured clinics

Diversion issues

Narrative – toxic drug supply, ID approach Narrative – building treatment capacity + ROSC

Piecemeal funding 275M in 2023 on MH and ADC
500M 2023 to 2026

Decriminalization January 2023

Increasing street chaos and public disorder

Centre of Excellence (BCCSU) – core of HR approach

Restricted access to data Publicly accessible data system

Same core group dictating drug policy for years Directed by Expert Advisory Committee
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